
London - Scotland
London - London Eye - Madame Tussauds - Change of Guard -Stonehenge & Bath - Edinburgh - 

dinburgh Castle - Inverness - Loch Ness Cruise - Isle of Skye

Tour programme 10 Days / 9 Nights

Adult - 3* hotel Child - 3* hotel
06 - 11.99 yrs Adult - 4* hotel Child - 4* hotel

06 - 11.99 yrs

Double Room 1695 1195 1850 1285

Our Price 
Includes

*City tax payable locally in the hotel
**Please refer page 26 for hotel names**

4 nights stay in London including breakfast
 • Private transfer from London Airport to Hotel
 • Fast Track Coca Cola London Ey et
 • Madame Tussauds and Marvel Super Heroes 4D Ticket
 • Best of Royal London including Tower of London, Changing 

of the Guard and Cruise (4hrs)
 • Stonehenge and all a ernoon in the city of Bath (10.5hrs)
 • Train Ticket from London to Edinburgh in 2nd class
3 nights stay in Edinburgh including breakfast
 • En et to Edinburgh Castle Ticket
 • City Sightseeing Edinburgh Hop-On Hop-Off Bus Tour - 24 hrs
 • Loch Lomond Na tle – small 

group tour (12hrs)
 • Tr et from Edinburgh to Inverness in 2nd class
2 nights stay in Inverness including breakfast
 • Loch Ness 1-Hour Cruise with Urquhart Castle Views (1 hr)
 • Skye and Eilean Donan Castle - Small Group Tour (9hrs)
 • Private transfer from Inverness hotel to airport

Package Cost in GBP per person st om:

London

Edinburgh

Inverness

Birmingham

Manchester

49



Package
I�nerary 

 
 Day 01 - London - Coca Cola London Eye 
Arrive at London airport and transfer to your hotel. Free �me to freshen up. In the evening enjoy flight on the London Eye. On a clear day the views can stretch as 
far as 25 miles to Windsor Castle. Also experience the four minute 4D Experience, focusing on the journey of a li�le girl and her father in London. Overnight in 
London.

Day 02 - London - Royal London Tour & Changing of the Guard with Thames River Cruise

The tour begins with a panoramic drive around Parliament Square to see the magnificent Westminster Abbey, where Prince William and Kate Middleton were 
married. To Kensington Palace, former home of Diana, Princess of Wales. We'll see the Royal Albert Hall and the Albert Memorial. Later you head to St James' Park 
and Buckingham Palace to see the colourful ceremony of the Changing of the Guard. Accompanied by a military band, a detachment of the Queen's Foot Guard 
march to Buckingham Palace to change with the old guard. Later visit to Madame Tussauds and Marvel Super Heroes 4D and enjoy amazingly lifelike wax figures 
of some of the world's most famous faces. Get closer than you think as you walk down the red carpet and strike a pose with Brad Pi� and Angelina Jolie, before 
stepping into our interac�ve sports zone alongside David Beckham and Usain Bolt. Indian Prime Minister, Narendra Modi. Then enter the spectacular Marvel 
Super Heroes 4D movie experience.  Overnight in London.  

Day 04 - London - Stonehenge and all a�ernoon in the city of Bath

Visit Stonehenge the most famous prehistoric monument in the world, and now a world heritage site, which stands alone in the vast empty tract of Salisbury 
plain. Its origins date back nearly 5,000 years and it has been home to pagan religion and spiritual worship, not to be men�on public debate ever since. Head to 
Bath and arrive in �me for lunch on own. Following our scenic drive into the heart of the city, there will be plenty of �me to explore at your leisure. You could visit 
the Roman Baths that were built nearly 2,000 years ago or see Bath Abbey and Pulteney Bridge overlooking the river Avon cascading over the weir. Then there is 
the Jane Austen Centre and the elegant Assembly Rooms built in 1771. And you can shop, explore and take a�ernoon tea in the Pump Rooms while listening to 
the live classical music. With so much to see and do you will be glad that you have so much free �me. Overnight in London.

Day 05 – London - Edinburgh

Checkout from hotel and make your way to the train sta�on.  Take the train to Edinburgh, arrive and Check-In to your hotel. Free �me to explore the city on your 
own. Overnight in Edinburgh.

Day 06 - Edinburgh- Loch Lomond, The Trossachs Na�onal Park & S�rling Castle

First stop of the day at the bonnie banks of Loch Lomond; one of the pre�est and largest lochs in the whole of Scotland.   You con�nue through the Trossachs 
Na�onal Park, also known as 'the Highlands in Miniature' for its abundance of lochs, mountains and forests. It's also famous for the legendary outlaw, Rob Roy 
MacGregor.  Later, make way through the town of Callander, past the medieval Doune Castle before you make your final stop of the day at S�rling Castle. The site 
is one of Scotland's most historically significant fortresses, si�ng high on volcanic rock and offering wonderful views of the surrounding landscape. All entrance 
�ckets to be purchased locally on own.  Overnight in Edinburgh.

Day 03 - London - Windsor Castle, Stonehenge and Bath Tour incl. Roman Bath 

Full day trip to Windsor, Stonehenge and Bath, first stop is at Windsor Castle, the ancestral home of the Bri�sh Royal family for more than 900 years and the 
largest, con�nuously occupied castle in Europe. Marvel at the splendour of the State Apartments, the grandest apartments in England.  Then you’ll be taken to 
Stonehenge.  Step back 5,000 years in �me to prehistoric Britain as our guide helps bring the history of this fascina�ng monument to life. Who built Stonehenge? 
Why was it built? Discover the answer to these ques�ons and the monument’s fascina�ng link to the Summer and Winter sols�ce. Come face-to-face with a 
5,500-year-old man and visit the world-class exhibi�on centre, with 250 ancient objects on display. Your last stop will be a tour of the historic city of Bath, original-
ly built as a place of well-being and relaxa�on by the Romans when they first arrived in Britain. Home to Britain’s only natural thermal hot springs, Bath is a 
deligh�ul city where the ancient meets the contemporary world. Overnight in London.



 
 Day 07 - Edinburgh - Edinburgh City Tour and Edinburgh Castle  
Hop aboard the Edinburgh bus tour at Waterloo Place in central Edinburgh. From here, travel along Princes Street and past Sco�’s Monument, dedicated to the 
famous poet and writer Sir Walter Sco�. Con�nuing along Princes Street under the impressive Edinburgh Castle, your English audio guide tells you about the 
famous building itself and the gorgeous gardens that sit below it.  Later visit to Edinburgh Castle, a historic fortress which dominates the skyline of Edinburgh. 

Day 08 – Edinburgh – Inverness 

TCheck out and train to Inverness. Arrive and check in at Hotel. Enjoy the Loch Ness 1-Hour Cruise with Urquhart Castle Views. Overnight in Inverness. 

Day 10 –  End of Tour

Check out from the hotel and transfer to Inverness sta�on / airport..

Day 09 – Inverness - Skye and Eilean Donan Castle - Small Group Tour

Visit Eilean Donan Castle and the spectacular Isle of Skye on a full-day trip from Inverness, and explore an iconic Sco�sh landscape of wind-swept valleys, rock 
forma�ons, and coastal cliffs. Travel in a Mercedes mini-coach, following a route through the mountains of Wester Ross on your way to Eilean Donan Castle and 
the Isle of Skye, then visit the island’s highlights with an experienced guide. This full-day tour departs from central Inverness, and it’s the perfect introduc�on for 
first-�me visitors to the Isle of Skye.
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7 reasons to book with Eurocursions:
• Experts in Customisa of aries for Europe, UK & UAE

• Professional & Knowledgeable Staff

• Compe e Rates

• Wide Range of Services like : Packages, Excursions, Sightseeing, Private Vehicles, Van Tours, 
   Eurail Passes, Swiss Travel System, Hotels / Apartments Worldwide and Igloo accomoda

• FIT & MICE Specialist 

• Luxury Travel with VIP Services

• Direct contr for all Leisure Products

EUROCURSIONS

CONTACT US FOR:
GROUPS (Leisure & MICE).

FIT: SIC Rail Packages / Private Chauffeur Driven VAN Tours / Private Airport Transfers / Vehicles on Disposal /  Hotels / Apartments / Youth Hostels / Mountain 
Excursions / Sightseeing / RAIL PRODUCTS (Swiss Travel pass / Eurail Global Pass / Premier Train Tickets / Reserva and Customised aries Crea
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to download Brochure


